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THE PROHIBITION QUESTION.
A crmcn Delivered by the Rev. James

Simpson, M. A., at St. Peter's
Cathedral, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

I suppose it will b admitted that
the more passing of a law, ut the re-
quest of a majority, and perhaps (as
in the case of the Scott Act) a very
small majority of the eloctors is not
goirig to chaîngo'the opinions of the
minuority on this subject. Of course
it ouglt to do tic. As loyal citizons
wo ought to submit at once to any
law that is passed, se long as it doos
not coiflict with the law of God-we
may do our best to rooal iL, but so
loig as IL is law it is our duîty to
abido by il But. even the most san-
guino of us could hardly hope for
such submission in tha prosent in-
stance-our own expcrience under
the partial prohibition of the Canada
Tonperanco Act; the axporienco of
Now blruiswiek, the North West
Torritories and some of the States
under totil prohibition, warn us all
too plaiily that this will never bo.
The minority, rightly or wrongly,
look ipon suci a law as an infringo-
mont on thoi r rights as freo mon, and
proceud to resist it to the utmost.
Anid so I am confident, that not ton
Dur cent. of t hoso who now uso st imu-
lants, would over tliink of willingly

di ~ t itti i li m becaiuse ai Pro-
hibitory Act was psod, anI nit is
O:v to tuest the trlat i of t his stato-
meiit by i nm:ikî,g a few onquîirios from
your 1riemils as to what cours thoy
would puroiie uLnder the cireiluu-
statncos. Vo must remem r that
vory maily people, incluiiiing ni-
bors of tiose wioi would vote flor
proli bitioni, will not ad mit thait the
dinkiuît·n of intoxicants is sitifil ii it-
tlf', and oil it s contended that the
State lias n ifo more riglit te proliibit,
their limse, thain it hi as the iso of a ny
0thr iecessary, or, (if We prefer to
cill it so) luxury. And certainlly,
onCO W1l mi the rig 1 to prohibi t'
i hiIgi noiit siuifll, and iL is diflicult to
kiov whoro tha iiat ier will end.
l'obatcco m shorily bo ]ItI. on the

lm, mli what, if mon realizing, at
lonîgt h, (and nlone too sooni, sOomiunZ-
ly) tlat the lealit I of their mîothers
and wive and dlighters is boinig
ruinîed by the excessivo use of toa~,
also havo this prohibitod ? Or, ta
put iti anothr way: in the 'ro
vinico of Quebec, a voryi largo major.-
ity ofil to electors ire Rin:ui CaLio-
lies. Good Ciatholics coisidor the
cating of floish meat on a fast day to
bo quilo as siniuil as somie temuper
Illico advocttes consider the use of
intoxicaînts. Whether cither or both
of these ire righît or wrong, is not to
t ho point, tlie lac t ronai nis. It would
bo <îuite possible for the Queboce Lmg-
islat u re, therofore, to prohi bit the
use of flesh mioat on Iast days, but wu
could hardly expOCt the Protestants
a1 the Province quietly to subimit to
such a law. On ti contrary, wo
i'hould look to thom to resist it as a
mihattor of principle. Cati wo thon
b surprised if those who use wino or
beer in imoderation, or thoso who
lik' io have sioe in the house inu case
of ,ickness-resist prohibition as a
matter of prinîciplo ?

I think then that we must ail ac- that everyone should know it," was a certain cure for ail troubles pecu.
knowledge that there will be resist- the reply of Miss Harris when asked liar to the female system, young or
ance to the law. People of ail classes if she had been benefitted by Pink old. Pink Pills also cure such dis.
will not scruple to break it-even Pills, and if so would she make pub- eases as rheumatism, neuralgia, par.
those who think prohibition very lic her story. Continuinr she said, tial paralysis, locomoter ataxia, St.
good for others, will not ail feol bound ",When I was twelve or thirteen Vitus' dance, nervous headache, ner.
to observe it themelves, and so we years of age I was first taken sick. vous prostration, the after effects of
shall have an immense amount of The doctors said my blood had ail la grippe, and severe colds, diseases
1iawlessness and hypocrisy. Surely turned to water. For five yeari I depending on humors in the blood
the state of our morals is bad enough suffered terribly, and was so weak such as scrofula, chronie erysipela'
now without opening the door for that I could barely koep alivo. It etc. In the case of men they etfeet
further deceit and shame, and double- was only my grit and strong will, the a radical cure in all cases arising
dealing. doctors said, that kept me alive ut al. from mental worry, overwork, or

(To be Continued.) If I tried to stand for a short time, excesses.
_ _or ifl got the least bit warm, I would| Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold

A MIIRACLE OF TO-DAY. fall over in a faint. My eyes were only in boxes bearing the firm's trade
white and glassy, and I was so thin mark. They are never sold in bulk,

TUE STARTLTNG EXPERIEVCE oF A and pallid that every one b0lieved I and any dealer who offers substitutes
YOUNG LADY IN ST. THOMAS. was dying of consumption. During in this form is trying to defraud you

-- Cthe five years I was ill I was at-, and should be avoided. The public

Yoars-uer erod fRd Turne Tae tnded by five physicians in St. are cautioned against other socalled
-Phyrcanr Hid Out Tu rope of Her Thomas, two in Detroit, one in Lon-. blood builders and nervu tonics, put
ucovery-How Her Life Was Saved- don and one in Aylmer, and none of up in similar form intended to de.

A Wondertui Story. them could do anything for them. I ceive. Ask for Dr. Williams' Pink
Fromn the St. Thomn Journal. was so far gone that they had no Pills for Pale People, and refuse ail

" The Angel of the Lord encampoth hopes of my recovery. Towards the imitations and substitutes. Can be
round aboit them that fear Him, and last my feet and limbs swelled so had.from all dealers or by mail from

., they had to be bandaged to keep them the Dr. Williams' Medicine Con.
delivereth them.- Such is a verse of from bursting. They were bandaged pany, Brockville, Ont., or Schenîec.
holy writ mado familiar to very many for three months, and my whole body tady, N.Y., at 50 cents a box, or
residonts of St. Thomas by the well. was swollen and bloated, and the doc-. six boxes for S2.50.
known evangolist, Rov. J. E. Huntor. tors said there was not a pint of

In letters of gold on the stained glass blood in my body, and they held out FOREIGN.no hopes whatever. Two years ago I
fanlgt over the door of his rosi- saw in the Journal about a man in Missions to the ieWS Fund
donce, No. 113 Wellington street, is Hamilton being cured by taking ______

the toxt " Psalm xxxiv, '." Though Pink Pills. I thought if they could
wo live in an ago noted for its enor- cure im they would help me, and I PATuONS :-Archbishop of CantoEr

zouousChretauîenceavrdecided ta, try thomn. Before 1 had bury, Archbisbop of Ontario, Earl
gtie, zoulous Christian endeavor' finished three boxes I falt rolieved; Nelson, Bishops of London, Vin.
thîis idoa of Mr. Hunter's to impross the swolling went down and the chester,Wakefield, Durhair. ;oln,
the truths of the Scriptures upon bandages were removed. I continued Salisbury, Chichester, Lichticid,
those who read though they run, is taking Pink Pills until I had taken Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
altogother so original and so novel sovon boxes, thon irregularly I took Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co.
tlat it it once excites flie curiosity. three more, one of which Mr. Hunter lumbia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-
Thoso not familiar with the text brouîght back from Brockville. I am pelle, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quebec,
malco a inontail note of it, and at the perfectly cured. I have not been ill and Bishop Blyth of the Church of
first opportunity look it up. This is a singlo day since I finished the England in Jerusalem and the East
just what was donc by a representa- seventh box of pills. I came ta Mrs. PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor.
tire of the Journal, whohad occasion flunter's a year ago, and she will cester.
to visit Mr. 1-unter's residence the tell vou I have nover been ill a day
other da.y. But with tho object of since coming hore, and I always feel CANADIAN BRANCI.
tio visit and the information ob. strong and able to do the work. I President
tainedl the roader will be more con- can and do strongly recommend Dr.
cerned. The reporter was assignod Villiams' Pink Pills," said Miss Har- The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
to investigato a Iarvellous curo saiti ris in conclusion. 11er appearance Comnittee :-The Archdeacon of
to have beon effected in the case cf a is certainly that of a strong, healthy Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings.
young lady omployed in Mr. Ilun- yoinlg wonan. ton, The Provost ofTrinity College,
tor's family, by that well-kcnown and Mrs. J. E. Hunter, wife of the Very Rov. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
popular remedy, Dr. Williams' Pink evangolist, told the reporter that Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
Pills. And it was a wondorfulstory Mliss Harris was agood, reliable and Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
that the youing lady had to tell, and truthful girl, and that perfect roli- Rev. C. H. Mockridge,. Rev. G. C.
is undoubtedly as true as it is won. ance could be placed in ber state- Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
derful. Last June ile saine reporter monts. " Sho looks like a different D.C.L.
intorviowed Mrs. John Copo, wife of girl from what she was when she 1norary Secretary: Rev. Canon
the tollgate-keeper on the London came here a year ago," said Mrs. Cayley, Toronto.
and Port Stanley road, who had boon Iuntor. Honorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
cured by Pink Pills of running ulcers The facts above related are im- Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
on the limbs after years of suffering, portant to parents.as there are many Mission Board.
and alfter having been given up by a young girls just budding into woman- Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre.
numi ber of physicians. The old lady hood whose condition is, ta say the tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.
had entiroly recovered and could not least, more critical than their Honorary Diocesan Secretaries.
say too much in praise of Dr. Wil- parents imagine. Their complexion Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford,
limiis' Pink Pills, which had givon is pale and waxy in -appearance, Halifax.
lier a new lase of life. As it was troubled with beart palpitation, Fredericton-Rev. Canon Noales,
wi th M rs. Cope, so was it with Miss hoadaches, shortness of breath on the Woodstock N. B.
Edna Ilarris, the young lady in the slightest exercise, fantness and other Toronto-Rev. Canon Cayley, To-
employ of Mr. Hunter's family, who distressing symptoms which invari- ronto.
lias boon restored to health and ably lcad to a premature grave un- Montreal-L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
strongtli by Pink Pills. Miss Harris loss prompt steps are taken to bring D.C.L., Montreal.
lias just passed her twontieth year, about a natural condition of health. Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Quebec
and is a daughtor of George Harris, li this emergency no remedy yet Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King.
who lives at Yarmouth Heights, :nd discovored can supply the place of ston, Ont.
is employed by Mr. Geo. Bouclier, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,which build Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland.
tlorist and planteman. anew the blood, strengthen the Hamilton, Ont.

"1 believo Dr. Williams'Pink Pills nerves and restore the glow of health Huron-Rov. G. C. Mackenzie,fBrant
saved my life, and I am quite willing ,to pale and sallow cheeks. They are ford, Ont.


